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àEast Side Suffers

Today item. Water

ing posera puibuebed by ttie ParU niITITM 1 TIOU
uwa-ry iteofiuuntj Ulute in tag- KHLUMA 1 ISM
totiU. tireur twavoig epeetiu periuos- 
e*uu uwu UK • J‘"i—^i-m~Bn» r <u vue- 

_ tonna to enter them unity /tree me* 
were at usmo turueu over to tbe tiuto

-Belleville Wins low of Lite from tile or tbe collapse 
q£ ooachea.

It was folly a quarter of an hour 
in tihe darkneaa before the peaaengerb 
in the eeoçssd class coach were able 
to find their way out 

• The line waa blocked «until well on 
in the afternoon

While the oauee of the accident ia 
not definitely known it ia itboognt to 
have been doe to a spreading rati.

The injured peaaengera were taken 
to Hotel Dieu» Kingston, where they 
received every attention.

W'

WOLSELEY” KITA MYSTERYiom
-(From Friday’s Flatly.)

Oeatrat Unianu vurl«ng Deague 
_ were played here Mat night 
between bapanee and tieueviti. me 
home rinks won from -the visitors.

SENIOR SERIEES

J*. Nr and iâbdi owttata'we oere and a au*»- „
pof sea», to où. oowo nt the i*om Unless Rooteo Out of tbe Sys

mtniYesterlayButW.ttrBe JUS-itT, lem «u,™, w™»e aad
tttftd L BriDg Might is a mis. ntujuug' one. In the fore- W oi ae.
(From Friday’s Daily.) Some disease* give immarit, from

fütpü iUll
-the eevuun beiow tuoca street name “nt*-- « » a mighty appeal. one before. 11 any disease needs cur-
twenty dr twenij-xive resaititcea ohwe^b^tike^^ “* «"V A * xheuanausm,but there
Were mvaued by me water rre-tu me Uanal Council of tà YJRU.A tobe •"£* "SI*
river, uw: ui UK auierjaua me see- <** of six men from all i’.»rnLrf« only <utIl”LLt' " «oat successfully. We» (Frmn Saturday’s Daily)_ aareoi rhe qua»- tZ of whom arTfrom d “* T** rûeumtti6™fs Twén^e B& Canon

ÆS5 £ng^ i^^rufE£reir I at
who w-uer »«U| vwverce me n»«to asking whether he preferred ‘c i —, ^ Ky—^ nondiimn «, «1 ’ diaeonate of the Church of England.'
uw iiuw.ee uic awm> uruai a-iq oi change his battalion and leave for ov- “^‘iharities sorw that rue The Bishop of Kingston, Rev. Dr.
oimxj oi. vwticr a» uu. me gruiuicu» erseas now or remain with the 80th blood becomes thin wim alarmimt ra. BidweU, will toe ia Belleville on Sun- 
-n»r «-»- W rn rrevva. Bvrecu mi Much as he was anxious to get over J^itv a-rheumatism develona^Main- day’ 1Larc* 19th to commemorate the 
juin» «wrecrL truui uujMirue dtiuui ! seas there was no choice and Mr ÏJVJ .. uk, . ,h*^rj . ° event In the . morning he will ceo- 

*“ —i Ifltorpe prefers to have the appoint service, when one
ing and ouruog rheumatism. That it ».Mf; SJ>enîef
wJrks but in fact ia shown by the ! C™a^n *•“ ** r^,d ** tKdlao?,* 
beneficial results which follow a lair . **• J]*j* * a“". I**0*w*iDh be* 
uae of Dr. WUliams Pink Pills. These. , £* his Lordship of hav-

,pills aotuaUy make new, rich blood ^ ard,na,t‘(ma ln varioue Banshes 
which drives out the rheumatic poi 
son, and while the blood ia kept in 
this condition there la no dang r of 
the «(table returning. Mr. vV. T.
PeM, Palermo, Ont. says—-^1 was at
tacked with à trouble which was til- .__ .... ... - ,... ..... __ .1 timately pronounced rheumatism. Of-1 -k® P*
ten 1 was barely able to crawl into f
bed, ani seldom able to do a full duct the following among his acr-
day’s work. In this condition I doctor- i comZfrmadttoer Aorti 19d Mad*cr°c^’ 
ed for a year, absolutêly getting no confirmadt1»1, April, 19, Madoc, con-
better. Then I consulted another doc- ,Pr0Way
tor whose chief consolation was that Holy Week, services at Trenton 
unless 1 could get rid of the trouble 
I would toe a cripple for fife. He 

Mrs. Florence MuedvUle was tried prescribed dieting, and I doctored with 
in police court today with having used *bnjt" at feast « month* tout mr 
indecent language to Corporal Fred stead** getting rehef I becam
Coon of the 80th Battalion. The evi- « ®*le to.g“ •««“
denoe was canclasive and she was I decided to try e doctor m Toronto, 
found guilty. She was fined $25 and ^ ^ wader bis treatment £qt a,«Ote «5 three toonti* id desalt if *«* tour months with no better re-

«Mattarassa11 -
fined Ova dollars and coats or ten Then one day our store keeper
*■>« » -sssssm®.™* »■ Sw'ïsSfcS- KkTÎSHK5.ÎS

| melheed net pay for htem,. 1 tdbk 
ex « » zi, •! l . tBbm and them got some more andDeath of Child iSfegasga^Bw1'^

-du -ia .« «• —- «irtWw «fliéd •fully cured, bift they d!d cure «né and rJu? lid were ch#& as cmnoaredWh the 
No 8 EmilV other Ireatlnents which dtd not help 

me. The core was made several years®Sr#H’*sP

and -Strong and TbfifexNi leave it all 
to Dr. WUBama' Pink Pltia."

Ton can get theah pills through snyrsns&zt is-s&w
$2.50 from ffc" Dr. Williams Medicine 
Coi». Brockrtlle, Ont.

WtsI BelUiYllle Under Flood Ele- |?*>3
.916.

REGULATION BRITISH ARMY BLUE BOOK PATTERN
SEMES.

Napaawe
2J. b Derry 
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C 1 May bee
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-JUNIOR SERIES
1
Ii;;' the “faith’'

’ the wwâ la 
la «hte <*ep-
chapter x. 08,

j
Najewee
L «reeks ,

-2 Leary 
J Pringle ( % 
F, Jtitiqran
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H B-Stock ;

N A Day !
M. P Duff 

J W Davison 
Skip -21 

Belleville 
A B Symons 

A H Kerr 
J H McArthur 

C J Symons
' skip 8 * skip 20,

BeUevUle Maiority 21 tuning one nqfcii uio water froze
The Juniors have won the western awuû WMAj’ ■nud «®«*ed Au

inches or more, in come nOuSca it sou

|
NSOIC VtUilct

an roau and sidewkia sesidehees w.vn ment deferred indefinitely than to 
uuc oi. mv o eiveiMiwi* were iniade in- leave the men with whom he has had

I such pleaeatit associations for ■ the 
out. uu rv.ng sued a row ouai w*» .past five months. 
hUfliy gwuig ,u> aua troui a resaleuce. 
illAuy xiuiuw» were uT.ven upata-rs i>, 

oi me water oeujg ui par-or.

fakh.* * sea- 
s la the New 
o places being 
ami a* three 

A Before we 
et be justifier 
gbteeas <Ro* 
o the first “he- 
innectioa with 
l. “He believed 
nted it to Mm 
also is quoted
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2,000 hive been sold in Canada for Overseas 
Service. Prices are lower than in Great Britian- The Military Y.M.CA- has arrang

ed far a concert for •*C” Company at 
Napanee tonight. Another is being ar 
ranged far ’ll" Company at Hfcton on 
Tuesday

A new Wt of writing paper receiv-
_____ ____ ed recently makes the twenty-fifth
downstair» thousand that the Military Y.M.C.A.

has supplied to the 80th since going 
into winter quarters._____

Of the diocese instead of «t £t. Geor
ge’s, Kingston '

The evening service will toe special 
and will commemorate the 25th an
niversary off the Bishop of Kingston 
end Bev. Canon Beamish as deacons

i

Just the thing to present to your officerUiuuig room ana Kiumcik
•J

friends.
.gMMp of the C.O.C.JJ. and will play 
B2rock ville,, the eastern winners early 
next week in. Kingston 

The seniors are tie with Napanee 
■md th* will likely toe decided early 
IKi3fl week ait Napanee. the winnecs Of 
whành wiH p|a> the winners of the

/rem*uKU. nuwever aie
viaaiuoi. ne used tior living 

room» as Die floors arc m Avery wet 
oouticwno.

It is tne east etd* that is sutler mg 
today, me water —aJ weed stcauiiy 
<vi.iii»»i<ig uisu nv. l ure -ball as aovui 
ureA-cu, anuge strea-u j-uurmg over 
Front street wan tnrougn -ne iul 
njuicm of uk.hall law suint es Aadhal, 
ure still out oi water, lu UK seuc- 
Viite vresancry the Doors are 
eftad to a uoustdersAie depth, whereas 
formerly only the «trams were titled 

• The hu-tiuematung operation» continus, 
the stafr wearing remuer boots. Ato 
Coy s uvery is beiug invaded slowly 
the office now having water tin its 
floor, several houses norm oi McCoys 
were inconvenienced during yesterday

1MÜW .SfSMSmS-W”
The himtary cessas »««u -s being Water is jpeuring over hte park 

5*^.“ *** <W W VCuKv iireuu. entrance into the harbor- la the, bar- 
«Mwtars tjwaaea yesreraay tu roc tfacr the situation is unchanged, 
wreet mi jut :«to) o-srwa dessus pu- The water in .thé bassement of the

_tota*y.to-yjtfDtimwers given to the 1 faicheZ The tL^ÏÏÏhside of 1
.Vtoi.iwiln #a» you nut to «un- iFrcmt street and cellars And base- etreet*

ah? »ery. emcitAuuiig. uuc ments are aU more or lew under

ôSuw | *m££ «Smm mtcu s. A. Band Is Invited-BïEt^ûEF^ ÜÉESÜSÉB .asgpuasssssw
mussïss«
SSÜt“ ”“***•• -•**!

■ The aiUM6àJ‘ iooka Wir' éerioud '
mu retlkmaai.- to 4r«Ffc t|0B Aray <*rp« tfy*t otL)S

to be affected ..* not %#’*««» a.J’Jff-'s
îa^rtttNBttta? 

tlog*. m-~i-->t • ; : •’7• vp?

z
Spécial Agents for this District
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Heavy ine Fer
Indecent Language

rtgbtçoBseeas,
eagteoi group ai Kingstonbas

The J. J. Hainesand te '
Queer Answers 

To Census Questions

.«om. x. 8, 4). 
must glorify 
and this ay» 
have receKed 
most we walk 
hand patience 
kgs to the dai- 
kteadfaatiy be- 
I Implicitly be-
hps
[hat we'W** 
tt to what’tbe 
tf Jeans as the

/
Reasons Advanced

for Not Enlisting
m\ cov-

Shoe Houses
NAPANEE TRENTON SMITH’S FALLS

II,HiExcuses given yesterday by certain 
Bellevillians to the military enumera
tors of the 155th battalion provide 
entertaining reading. Some ot them 
are as follows:

“Npt healthy.”

-ÜF™" NEW GOODS
Quite a few gav eno reason. , j ■
Would nist answer. - V-A - , | # # _ wto

-EH'EtLT1" Arnv in g Every
“No, particular reawm.” Jest rCèetored a large sfafpinknt 6t the lateet stylee in Amwinn w.w.

“No desire to join." v«n. 0? •**? **•
11 to\dUty to doao” «Ik BlouSkinlîto at RÏÏwlSiwîS.

j 1 tkink the men who are drawing Ask to eee our beautiful 80k Blouse at 88.00 
the money should bo first.”. y ' '

“Health would not permit toe to
feUt” fv
|J A yotmg toan About 26 years to 
[AiiPpearancè the pictur 

Mr. J. H, E. Vroomau, Cedar Street Is" afraid his constitution 
of the Alberta Brokers was the victim stand the drill.’ À physical culture 
ot a pecoUar aicident on Friday at- course would remedy thlç. My wife 
ternoon aboot five o’clock while a would not allow me. 
passenger In a cmeeh of the C.N;o:R. “Have to support mother-in-llaw.” 
train which wae passing a mannfact- “Don’t think any need of it*.’’ 
uring plant in Deseronto. A sudden “Do not want to leave work.” 
explosion was heard, followed by the “Too many single men walking 
cracking pt glass ln one of thé coach- around yet.” 
es and Mr. Vrooman fell bacle having 
been struck on the forehead just over 
the eyes with a missile of some kind.
Three of the car windows were brok
en. Mr. Vrooman bled profusely from' 
the wound.

Mr. George A. Reid of the city 
who heard the explosion asked1 the 
conductor to stop, the train in order 
to investigate, bat the latter would 
no do so. Earth was then thrown 
against the side of the car. which 
showed signs of it.

-The cause is not determined. Some

47 Citizens Promise to Join 15th 
lescro-Enimeralois Cover
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1 Peculiar Accident
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■■gBêy» "jtWff CoodMW SiUs
Hi thine department we are showing a range of the biggest town, in fact It would do credit to any store to the larger ettiee 

reMonableprfe^”1 ehowin* ®f the lateet Drees Goods and Olka

Dress Goods at 25c to *1.00 per yard.
Silks at «ta to S1B0 per yard.

AK-—1 -nl .ipi, 9
N* lAyutakliy fit'
No no -Ain tii «mimtiog. Know where 

bd-recruiting *taacna are. buy- 
jtiwmug two weteie 

My own reason 
JOtoflt get wite’a oomaent 
Beotoae manned 
Kat ku Duuctiuon 
Private reasons 
Gtit' lg0o«l reason /
-Û» aecuunt of wore /
Too eia.

e of health, 
. would noti may a= / ■■•mit He pretotoSd 

tort ef God Ten Thousand Men
i ■

Required For Farms 
Of Western Canada

m
Lost A Horse•j..iter* ferita
B. X Senford of -the Up-town

ka^^m^^AJ^rt^re^e^^ten ^ttuSTo/^ffemEulir^8^
1 we* a valuable one. and peirtiou-

and to Moses, SI
il..jthe other to "On account ot business.” 

“Business won’t allow.” 
“Helping tb keep dp family.” 
“No reason."
“Business to take care of.” 
“Supporting wife’s relations.”

W. McIntosh & Co.the
beet of prefer 

feared not tbe 
m the fiery fur- 
ant Goliath, be
ing God was a

ead the United Btates fog spring and , ___ , .. , ,, ,
«tjwmiir fa.ym work Ha year, xhv rv tarly serviceable as a delivery horse
will ibe an abundance «f employment

voumz man. newlv married. «U men willing to work on the young man. newiy rnarræe. 0wiQg to ^ big task of gs-
-tidstos aiitgfe men .abonld ,go first . . . . . _  . . _

i i— xicneat answer* ia hand- h-hring in the record harvest, much
^-s ^.*sSfrSn-f'- s

.. . “.r"" e™maa this will <*u for ap large body of
r The ^anaua is not restricted to the men. In fflrder d* take oare of this de- „ , , .
yflnng menT Every man in ithe city mand and induce deeirsbfe people Ito late E. L. Païen, passed away last
» K-Ky interviewed and given a settle in Western Canada the Grind j; night at the family residence 42 

to tell why be 1» otic on eer- ££**?£*' t0 Ta? Bridge St- Deceased was born 111

™,™E
Full information can be obtained from ' ville. The late Mrs. Païen was a life- lt was a piece of Iron which caused 
any Grand Trunk Agent. jlonk Methodist, being a member-of the trouble. Another officer that It

Bridge St. church. She had been io was a steam pipe at the match factory 
. .. ill health many years. Surviving are near the track which burst.

Military Y.M.C.A. Notes two daughters, Miss Imogen B. and Mr. Vrooman wae taken home ^
* i Miss Helen B. Païen of this city and where he was attended by Dr. Rich- baby^the welhl chtid to i^ave h^uv

Larogu aimoBi over tne Oattmion one sister, Mrs. T. W. Odell of Bur- »rds. His condition is not danger- and smiling. Mothers if your baby
«Muimamis -ne llnKton ous. «rose and cries a great deal something

M, j Alexander Morton- «m or Mr “ 106 01 ya<M1 ^mpany 8 --------- - — le wrong. Hi* tittle Stomach
^^t^the“SjTof llun 4 “gal1:» ===== V. rri . , . D

BF-£HKH£ S5£5uw is Masse, Harris’ Fast Tram Left Rail
EsBEtEBB Annual Deliver, 2» Passengers Injured fcqggfitMa

BMfige Street parsonage jujlt hc.w -i™ ^ wa, ïb- ■ The wétitboond trahi an the Grand <'uks’ N-B-> writes—II know
toudi^r feLK Z^oi^ apnng de- Tronk known as the Chicago Limited f>r«ro-, fretful

WATT vvyimv staaifling or urn ioague isaa touows, Uvery took place this afternoon in du£ to arrive in Belle ville at tetuee æBàbyls Own Tablets and 1.. . KENNBJjY „ . .. Vv<® To play charge of Mr. F. C. Leeh local agent,, ^30 am. met with a sdtoU accident ”5? Pleaaed to recommend them to
, *ke Methodist parsonage, Fox- A. Co. ------  ----  —j* | * J. F. Wilson, Toronto, general agent, yesterday morning near Hidoan, a- ?^r toother».’’ The Tablets are sold
Inn» on Wed* Feb. 23 at two o dock B- ÇJ>- —-    1 ® | aseiated by Mr. W. McKee and Mr. bout tour miles east of Kingston. The *** 5ne5°ine deafer» or by mail at 26
>"■ «• Walt, the popular Btoad -........ —•* ® | A. Campbell, Toronto, company in- train was in ohao-ge of Conductor Gar- a •*« Dom The Dr. Williams
y***, hfeckamtto of that village was “C tea«g — «,.. «*** „2. 2 , apeotoxs. About one hundred loads of rett and ,for some unknown reason Hedfeine Co«, Brockville, Ont.
mgted in marriage .to Mias Jennie in amtition to the l^M-CA. shield all kinds of agricultural implements the e^«oaTn«t i^enginéSt -1 ' -

S»1Z; g*fi«S»sSsa Branch
dtoff SêS*•—» “* SSS^r32»«L; ■% . —Patriotic Fund

at the Khaki Club and last nlglit T^e^Tf the bra^ oritioal ee”efal condition at the ho»- ! «» was somewhat severely 37 motbers of aoidlere-eitiber widZa
was no exception. From about eight £Sdénd Asquith Then the band re- have been ampur Tb® expre?* widoweor whose husbands are unabV

z ssfiT&K^s^sire'ar*”; * ~“i ‘°«ssu„fete? spasarsuyaïajÈt
th* »!»ce ”°|UM n0‘ hehld th6m, I were by no means without profit and Died to *** **** <Un0uAted
alf. The helper who had Charge of they secured some good tips to iae blocked The east-bound express was The tJu,». ro. ...__ , ,
the programme last evening was nn- in future battalion tournaments It is PAL KEN—In Belleville on Friday, fortunately delayed a few minutes at with thanks the^
abie to arrange one but that doe. not unfortu^te that notice was W>t re.- * March 4to 1916 Mrs. Helen Pa- Kingatm^otherJise a disastrous “co?- „p
mean they did not have one for that 2v^hM& rtSSthto ed fern Usion might have occurred. As It to Feb. 6th, ***** "P

... would have had soldier opponents en- fen, ageo 10 years. was the eteual-man was rushed for- F O Diamond
k' *ot e way the Khakl Clttb doeB ough to engage his time for a who| - 1 ward and stopped the express just In Thomas Moore. Feb
badness. It was only a tow hours evening, jle expects to1 return in the Miss Alice Sinclair, who has been time. Household on John St" Mar
tlH some one volunteered on short no- j course of a month or two. for some time engaged In eociat ser- The Chicago Limited was all-steel E. F. Milburn, March
tiss tn see that a pleasant evening Mr- Sharpe of tbe Military Y.M.C vice work 4n Boston. M"sa, is visiting vextiBuK electric lihgted train and j L. B. Terwilltoarties to see that a pleasant evening A rPCeived a shipment of five bun- at the home of her brother. Mr. D , those facta probably averted an so- MJee Annin»
F*» provided. dred of tbe most effective recruit»- Sinolatr. Victoria Ave. perdent that would have entailed great A Friend (B.M)'Feb.'
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THIS WEEBelleville Riflè Club.
»■** «»

A C. Wills 99
G. D. Grattan 98
H. Day 98 
J.& Peck 97 
W. J. Andrews 97 
J, Douoh 97 
H. Hail 96 
A Harman 95 -

MiRS. HÈliEN PALEN.
Mrs. Helen Païen, widow of the

.

We are Showing Extra Values in j

JUdies’ Vests and Drawers at-25c. 40c, 50c. per garment 
These are extra values and goods at these prices are very 
scarce. J

1

INITIAL STATIONERY
Just received a full stock of New .Initial Stationery 25c Box Ik

" “ Reply Cards 25c Box ||
Balance of Initial Stationery in stock of lines we are going II 
to d.scontinue wtil be cleared out at.... .. . .......... .19c Box H

Mi > : • v. : ,.. v .. k.

Cross Fretful BabiesiWEDDING BELLS
KMOBTON—FOBSYTH

«THE BEEHIVE ■■■•••f••••and
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f.CT=' S. A. HYMAN & CO. '. j

Established 1870 tMitere of gfate-PursH
IAKYMAN FURSM r

na-.vtiti ™ l-s 30 Vi !/t) ti ■ (■!: • •' .

bl,r" WM m
% There are many weeks yet to wear Furs.
2. With our «effing season near its close, we 

make discounts in keeping with the urgency 
of the occasion. . J
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[t the right hand 
I and remember 
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overcome!» shall 
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klone. for "evesy 
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las He to pure”
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S. A. HYMAN & GO. »

242 Front Street if
iN, B.—We buy Raw Furs.
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TRY IIS FOR ARTISTIC PRINTING.. 15.00’ 
... lO.Of
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......  10.0c
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